Electrosensory systems in the mormyrid fish, Gnathonemus petersii : special emphasis on the fast conducting pathway.
1. Rhombencephalic and mesencephalic structures involved in electroreception were investigated by electrophysiological methods in the weakly electric fish Gnathonemus petersii. 2. The existence of a synchronous response to electric field stimulation of the fish in the mesencephalic exterolateral nucleus (n.ext.-lat.mes) with 2.5-3 ms latency was confirmed. The lateral line lobe nucleus (nLLL) is identified as the rhombencephalic relay for the mesencephalic responses because of the short latency synchronous response in the nLLL obtained by threshold stimulation of the posterior lateral line nerve. Responses in both the nLLL and the n.ext.-lat.mes. appear and their amplitudes increase simultaneously with increasing stimulus intensity. 3. Comparison of latencies supports a three-neuron pathway hypothesis which also agrees well with the various functional properties described. 4. The nLLL-n.ext.-lat.mes. pathway is blocked sharply for a period of 1 ms occurring 3 ms after the electric organ discharge (EOD). This inhibitory period is phase-related to the Mesencephalic Command Associated Signal (MCAS) of Aljure (1946) ; The phase relation is such that no response is observed to the fish's own EOD. 5. Long-lasting responses of 10-12 ms duration to higher stimulation intensities were obtained in the ganglionic layer of the lateral line lobe (LLL). Intensities evoking maximal responses in the nLLL and n.ext.lat.mes. are still threshold stimulation for lateral line lobe responses. 6. Long-lasting responses (of the same order as in the LLL) to the fish' own EOD were observed in the mesencephalic lateral nucleus. Responses to artificial electric pulses were obtained only if delivered in a certain phase realtion to the MCAS. The MCAS displays a facilitating effect on the slow conducting electrosensory system. 7. Results indicate the existence in mormyrids of a double, fast and slow conducting, electrosensory system similar to that of gymnotid fish. The mormyrids can control both of these electrosensory systems by means of the MCAS, the effect of which is opposite for the same time period on the two systems.